Engineering proteins without primary sequence tryptophan residues: mutant trp repressors with aliphatic substitutions for tryptophan side chains.
Combinatorial mismatch-primer mutagenesis was used to make simultaneous changes of codons for residues Trp19 and Trp99 of the Escherichia coli trp aporepressor (TrpR protein) to codons for other residues. Among 21 different single- and double-mutant repressors obtained from this round of mutagenesis, proteins with Trp-->Leu and Trp-->Met changes at one or both positions were found to be nearly as active as the wild type (wt). Genes encoding repressors with each of the eight possible combinations of single- and double-mutant changes of Trp19 and Trp99 to Leu and Met were constructed by recombination in vitro. Whereas three of these eight mutant repressors are unstable in E. coli, all are made at similar steady-state levels in Salmonella typhimurium. Three of the eight mutant holorepressors are lethal when overproduced in S. typhimurium, because they confer an induced auxotrophy. Two different activity assays in vivo show that one of the four double-mutant repressors (Trp19-->Leu; Trp99-->Met) is similar to wt TrpR in its interactions with both Trp and DNA. These results show that more general approaches to engineering active proteins with fewer Trp residues may give rise to functional mutants without aromatic substitutions, and that aliphatic changes should be considered in cases where engineered changes of Trp to Phe or Tyr do not work.